Your Instant Water Heater is Calling Up a New Partner.

RUBINE's Newly Launched Exposed Rain Shower Set - the perfect answer.
### Shower that Breathe In from The Bottom.

High pressured AirJet Water Saving System using only nearly 50% of the water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSB-180H-CP (SQUARE)</td>
<td>ABS Chromed Plating + 1.2m SS Flexible Hose + Chromed Bracket</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td>RM61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSB-1800-CP (ROUND)</td>
<td>ABS Chromed Plating + 1.2m SS Flexible Hose + Chromed Bracket</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td>RM62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAIFAN STONE**

or known as balihandlee is a special mineral rock which has been used for centuries to treat various skin diseases. The natural qualities make it an excellent water filtration and conditioning media.
Spout Rotation: 90°
Tap with a rotating head that can be twisted clockwise/anticlockwise to direct the water where you wish.
RT-G1006-UC  
Pillar Sink Tap "U"  
[LP] WM: RM184  
EM: RM173

RT-G1006-7C  
Pillar Sink Tap "7"  
[LP] WM: RM184  
EM: RM173

RT-G1106-UC  
Wall Sink Tap "U"  
[LP] WM: RM148  
EM: RM156

RT-G1106-7C  
Wall Sink Tap "7"  
[LP] WM: RM148  
EM: RM156

RT-G1506C  
Basin Tap (Big Body)  
[LP] WM: RM184  
EM: RM161

RT-G1206C  
Basin Tap  
[LP] WM: RM117  
EM: RM122

RT-G1408C  
Hose Bib Tap  
[LP] WM: RM119  
EM: RM114

RT-G1306C  
Bid Tap  
[LP] WM: RM85  
EM: RM100

RT-JV008C  
Angle Valve  
[LP] WM: RM74  
EM: RM76

RTF-D02  
Self-Closing Tap  
[LP] WM: RM249  
EM: RM56

RTF-G4002C  
Delivery Spout  
[LP] WM: RM170  
EM: RM178

RTF-Y06  
Delivery Spout  
[LP] WM: RM170  
EM: RM178

RTF-D06  
Exposed W.C. Flush Valve  
[LP] WM: RM580  
EM: RM615

RTF-C02  
Exposed Self-Closing Urinal Flush Valve with Flow-Rate Control  
[LP] WM: RM220  
EM: RM210

RTF-C03  
Exposed Urinal Flush Valve with Flow-Rate Control  
[LP] WM: RM220  
EM: RM210

RTF-C04  
Exposed Urinal Flush Valve  
[LP] WM: RM220  
EM: RM210

RT-B807B  
Brass Chromed Bottle Trap  
[LP] WM: RM180  
EM: RM190

RT-G1012C  
Brass Chromed Bottle Trap  
[LP] WM: RM180  
EM: RM190

RM-SIMO-1W  
Mirror  
W400mm x H600mm  
[LP] WM: RM138  
EM: RM145

RM-SIMO-2W  
Mirror  
W450mm x H600mm  
[LP] WM: RM138  
EM: RM145

RM-SIMO-3G  
Mirror  
W450mm x H600mm  
[LP] WM: RM138  
EM: RM145

RM-SIMO-4F  
Mirror  
W450mm x H600mm  
[LP] WM: RM138  
EM: RM145

RM-2AB7-M4  
Mirror  
W400mm x H500mm  
[LP] WM: RM94  
EM: RM97

RM-KWR-4  
Mirror  
W400mm x H500mm  
[LP] WM: RM94  
EM: RM97

RM-KWVG-4  
Mirror  
W400mm x H500mm  
[LP] WM: RM94  
EM: RM97

RM-VGR4-M4  
Mirror  
W400mm x H500mm  
[LP] WM: RM94  
EM: RM97

RM-VGR4-M4  
Mirror  
W400mm x H500mm  
[LP] WM: RM94  
EM: RM97
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS

**JUX SERIES**

**JUX-622**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L1120mm x W500mm x D210mm
- [LP] WM: RM1,129
- EM: RM1,185

**JUX-620**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L860mm x W500mm x D210mm
- [LP] WM: RM1,018
- EM: RM1,068

**JUX-611**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L860mm x W500mm x D210mm
- [LP] WM: RM843
- EM: RM865

**JUX-110 LM**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L680mm x W430mm x D186mm
- [LP] WM: RM694
- EM: RM714

**PRESTIGE SERIES**

**PRX-660-5**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L860mm x W500mm x D200mm
- [LP] WM: RM669
- EM: RM713

**PRX-661-5**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L860mm x W500mm x D200mm
- [LP] WM: RM673
- EM: RM727

**UNIQUE SERIES**

**RJS-622**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L1120mm x W500mm x D250mm
- [LP] WM: RM1,149
- EM: RM1,304

**RGX-620**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L930mm x W480mm x D225mm
- [LP] WM: RM664
- EM: RM1,001

**SLX-611**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L780mm x W480mm x D180mm
- [LP] WM: RM503
- EM: RM528

**SLX-610**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L490mm x W440mm x D160mm
- [LP] WM: RM504
- EM: RM509

**BCX-610**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- Ø500mm x 170mm
- [LP] WM: RM514
- EM: RM540

**RRX-610**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- Ø550mm x 180mm
- [LP] WM: RM461
- EM: RM484

---

**FOR STAINLESS STEEL SINK**

**BMX-610**
- Thickness: 0.8mm
- L525mm x W420mm x D180mm
- [LP] WM: RM417
- EM: RM417

**WC2-1**
- 3 1/2" Waste Strainer with Overflow
- [LP] WM: RM83
- EM: RM72

**WC1-1**
- 3 1/2" Waste Strainer
- [LP] WM: RM93
- EM: RM93

---

10 yrs Warranty

Rust Resistance with 10 Years Warranty

*Terms & conditions apply. Log on to rubine.com.my for more information.*
**Granite Sinks**

**FORZA Series**
- **FORZA 820** (Black / Grey)
  - L600mm x W480mm x D220mm
  - WM: RM2,390
  - EM: RM2,202

**Fresco Series**
- **Fresco 621** (Black / Grey / Sand)
  - L650mm x W500mm x D200mm
  - WM: RM2,390
  - EM: RM2,202
  - (LP) WM: RM1,814
  - EM: RM1,814

- **Fresco 612** (Black / Grey / Sand)
  - L650mm x W500mm x D200mm
  - WM: RM1,611
  - EM: RM1,962

- **Fresco 622** (Black / Grey / Sand)
  - L860mm x W500mm x D200mm
  - WM: RM1,728
  - EM: RM1,728

- **Fresco 613** (Black / Grey)
  - L650mm x W500mm x D200mm
  - WM: RM1,611
  - EM: RM1,962

- **Fresco 610** (Black / Grey)
  - L750mm x W500mm x D200mm
  - WM: RM1,814
  - EM: RM1,814

**FOR GRANITE SINK**
- **A115** 3 1/2" Waste Strainer With Overflow
  - (LP) WM: RM10
  - EM: RM9

- **A114** 3 1/2" Waste Strainer Without Overflow
  - (LP) WM: RM9
  - EM: RM7

---

**Rubine’s Recognition**

**SGS Certified**
SGS is the world’s leading inspection, verification, testing and certification company that perform a wide range of analyses and tests on selected Rubine’s stainless steel sink. Every tested sink is certified with High Grade-304 Stainless Steel material.

**SIRIM QAS Certified**
Rubine is one of the pioneer brand in Malaysia and its selected taps have been certified under SIRIM QAS International’s Management Certification Scheme that demonstrates product compliance with national or international standards. It provides the user an assurance for safety and reliability.

**WELS Certified**
WELS (Water Efficiency Labelling Scheme) is a mandatory water efficiency test standards and requirements in Australia and Singapore. Rubine selected taps, mixers and shower sets have been certified under WELS with Excellent 5 Stars that save 20 litres or more water.

---

**Fiamma Trading Sdn Bhd**
330476-P
(A member of Fiamma Holdings Berhad)
9-2, Wisma Fiamma, No.20, Jalan 7A/62A,
Bandar Manjalara, 52200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 03-5279 8943

---

Authorized Dealer
rubine.com.my